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Atlanta still rising as logistics powerhouse
S U B S C R IB E R C O N T E N T:
Aug 25, 20 17, 2:0 0 am EDT

From truc ks and trains hauling freight to and from the Port of S avannah
to one-hour home deliveries from Amazon warehouses, the movement
of goods from one plac e to another has bec ome big business in metro
Atlanta.
“This is a very large industry for our state and region and of c ourse
Atlanta was founded as a logistic s hub,” said Troels Adrian, direc tor of
supply c hain and ec osystem expansion at the Metro Atlanta C hamber.
“Terminus (Atlanta’s original name) was at the intersec tion of two main
railroads bac k in the 18 50 s. It’s a pretty exc iting industry to be working
on here in the state bec ause this is a state that gets logistic s like none
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C oyote Logistic s’ new loc ation at Armour Yards.

other.”
In fac t, metro Atlanta is one of the nation’s leading supply c hain and logistic s hubs. The region is home to
more than 12,3 0 0 logistic s providers that employ more than 150 ,0 0 0 , ac c ording to G eorgia’s C enter of
Innovation for Logistic s in the G eorgia Department of Ec onomic Development.
The metro area is ranked fifth nationally for transportation and logistic s employment with an estimated
employment of 6 1,6 3 6, and sixth for distribution and e-c ommerc e employment, with more than 14 3,471,
ac c ording to a study by the Institute for S trategy and C ompetitiveness at the Harvard Business S c hool
It is also home to seven of the world’s top 10 supply c hain management software suppliers, inc luding
Manhattan Assoc iates Inc . and C hainalytic s.
Loc ation and infrastruc ture have fueled the state’s rise as a logistic s c enter. Produc ts c oming into the
G eorgia ports c an be distributed along the Eastern S eaboard through a well-developed network of highways
and rail.
C ompanies have also responded to the fast population growth in the area.
“Fifty years ago the S outheast was a muc h poorer region than it is now relative to the rest of the c ountry,”
Adrian said. “S o when you have fast-growing population and fast-growing inc omes you get a lot of
c onsumption growth.”
With that growth c omes inc reased demand for produc ts, both c onsumer and business, he added.
Warehousing — partic ularly on Atlanta’s S outhside — has flourished, providing ample spac e for storage as
goods are moved throughout the c ountry.

Another indic ation of the importanc e of the industry c an be found in availability of venture c apital. Americ an
G lobal Logistic s LLC rec ently raised $ 16 million to help fuel its expansion. Founded in 20 0 7, the c ompany
employs c loud-based tec hnology to provide logistic s servic es to large shippers.
“Atlanta really has emerged in the last c ouple of dec ades as a very strong hub for multimodal transportation
of goods,” said Jon S langerup, c hairman and C EO of Americ an G lobal Logistic s. “It’s a logic al c hoic e for a
number of c ompanies to headquarter with the big ones being UPS and Manhattan Assoc iates and Home
Depot, even Honeywell.”
The c ompany has experienc ed fast growth in rec ent years owing to a strengthening ec onomy.
“With that strong U.S . c onsumer demand, the entire import and export business has been very strong while
the rest of the world has ac tually gone through some really tough ups and downs,” S langerup said.
C .H. Robinson Worldwide is another c ompany that has been expanding in the metro region. As a third-party
logistic s (3 PL) firm, it does not own truc ks and airc raft, but instead c ontrac ts with c arriers to move its
c ustomers’ freight.
The c ompany is c onsolidating its North Americ an S urfac e Transportation business from two offic es in Duluth
and East Point into a 20 ,0 0 0 -square-foot spac e at the former C entennial Tower in downtown Atlanta. The
move will also c reate more than 20 0 jobs over the next few years.
Another rec ent logistic s expansion was announc ed by C oyote Logistic s, a 3 PL whic h expec ts to c reate 3 25
jobs as it opens a sec ond offic e, nearly 50 ,0 0 0 square feet at 255 O ttley Drive in the loft offic e development
Armour Yards. The C oyote expansion is fueled as the United Parc el S ervic e Inc . (NYS E: UPS ) subsidiary
broadens its geographic footprint and servic es portfolio. The Armour Yards offic e will house C oyote’s
brokerage division and inc lude information tec hnology, c ustomer servic e and sales employees.
Along with the c ompanies that move goods, Atlanta has also bec ome a c enter for logistic s tec hnology. A
wide variety of c ompanies are marketing new ways to both handle goods and manage their transport. For
many of these c ompanies the c ity is a good loc ation with its large logistic s c ommunity and a large pool of
tec h talent.
The G ermany-based warehouse logistic s and automation c ompany Knapp is one of those that has
transformed the onc e largely manual warehouse into a fast-moving and automated c enter of tec hnology.
Historic ally filling warehouse orders was done largely manually. Today, a lot of tec hnology is involved.
“Now robotic s is a big part of what we do and provide as part of our systems,” said Knapp C EO Josef Mentzer.
“(We provide) a lot of software that is highly c omplex with algorithms that allow us to fill thousands of orders
an hour and do so in the right priority and within the c ut-off times that enable a c ompany to ship orders as
quic kly as same day. ”
To ac c ommodate its expanding business, the c ompany rec ently purc hased a new 50 ,0 0 0 -square-foot
building next door to its c urrent loc ation in Kennesaw. Tec hnology is c reating far-reac hing c hanges that give
shippers and freight handlers greater insight into the supply c hain. Dec ades ago, a c ompany might never be
sure where a shipping c ontainer was or even if it had been lost in the handoff from one shipper to another.
Now tec hnology that c an gather data from a wide variety of sourc es has made the supply c hain more
transparent and driven greater effic ienc ies.

S upply c hain optimization solutions like those marketed by Atlanta-based Blue R idge G lobal are also helping
logistic s c ustomers suc h as retail operations to make demand projec tions based on c ustomer transac tion
analysis, pattern rec ognition and predic tive analytic s.
Building those solutions require a large pool of tec h talent.
“If you think about what Atlanta is to tec hnology and to supply c hain, there is a ton of talent here,” said G reg
White, president of Blue R idge G lobal.
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